
3018 Woodland View Drive 
Upgrades List (all since May 2011) 

KITCHEN 

●Appliances 

 -Kitchen Aid Architect Series II convection microwave and oven combo (2015) 

-Kitchen Aid Architect Series II dishwasher (2015) 

●Kohler 36” Farmhouse sink with Danze Parma faucet (2015)  

●Garbage disposal and drain (2015) 

●Cabinet and wall paint (2011) 

●Cabinet hardware (2011) 

● Removed fluorescent lighting over island and replaced with Pottery Barn Rustic 
Glass pendants (2014) 

●Kitchen door (2011) 

DINING ROOM: 

●Pottery Barn Celeste chandelier (2012) 

●Barn door, hardware rail system (2015) and door guide (2018) 

MASTER BEDROOM/BATHROOM*: 
*Complete gut to studs 

●Board and batten accent wall (2018) 
●Solid cast iron, freestanding Signature Hardware clawfoot tub 
●Telephone bath tub mount chrome faucet with hand shower 
●Pottery Barn Clarissa glass chandelier 
●Porcelain hexagon tile with Delorian grey grout throughout bath and his/her closets 
(2017) 
●Over seven feet frameless shower glass enclosure with chrome hardware accents 
(2017) 
●Floor to ceiling white subway tile shower with tile extending to bath tub area 
 ●Carrara marble shower seat and entry step 
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●Delta Cassidy chrome shower head faucet with thermostatic valve and diverter with 
hand shower 
●Wood cabinets with vanity and soft close hardware  
●Restoration Hardware cabinet hardware 
●Kohler Vox sinks with Delta Cassidy chrome faucets 
●Carrara marble countertop 
●Shiplap accent wall 
●Schoolhouse glass globe sconces over each sink 
●Uttermost Brayden mirrors 
●Whisper quiet vent 

POWDER BATH: 

●Iron bath hardware (2011) 
●Granite countertop and backsplash (2014) 
●Sink and chrome faucet (2014) 
●Shiplap (2018) 

LAUNDRY: 

●Granite countertop (2014) 
●White subway tile backsplash with Delorian grey grout (2018) 

SECONDARDY BEDRROMS/ BATHROOMS: 

●Iron bath hardware (2011) 
●Board and batten in upstairs ensuite bath (2018) 
●Barnwood accent wall in upstairs ensuite bath (2018) 
●Porcelain hexagon tile floor with Delorian grey grout in ensuite bath (2018) 
●Toilet in jack and Jill bath (2015) 

EXTERIOR: 

●Six foot privacy fence along breezeway (2011) 

●Swing in backyard oak tree (2013) 

MISC. 

●Upstairs AC unit (2012) 

 -Coil/Condenser (2015)  

●All interior and exterior brass door knobs (2012) 
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●Front door hardware and kick plate (2012) 

●All electrical outlets (2018) 

●All light switches (2018) 

●All door stops (2015) 

●All interior and exterior flush mount light fixtures (2011) 

●Robert Abbey Millbrook pendant in foyer (2011) 

●Matching ceiling fans in family room, game room and all four bedrooms (2011) 

●Wooden plantation shutters on every window (2001-2012) 

●Interior paint throughout the entire home (2011-2018) 

●Upgraded alarm system (2012) 


